DANCER: ____________________

Item Picture

PHONE NUMBER: ___________________

Item Description

Color
Choices

Manyet Hooded
Sweatshirt

For
Adult 2x-5x ADD: $12X, $2-3X, $3-4X

Adult $34.98
S-4XL
(runs big)

*large heat press
transfer of standard
triangle logo on the front.
*grey w/purple

*option to personalize
with name embroidered
on pocket for addl' $2

Sizes
Available

Youth $33.92
XS-XL

*black w/purple
*purple w/white

Toddler $33.92
2T, 3T, 4T

Adult $20.14
S-4XL

Manyet Spirit T-Shirt
*purple w/white

*heat transfer standard
logo on front

*red w/white
*grey w/purple

*option to personalize
back with name, "Dance *white w/purple
Mom", "Dance Troupe" *black w/white
etc.
(toddler only)

Embroidered Duffel
Bag

purple w/black
accents; black
embroidery

*name embroidered on top of
bag
**logo embroidered on side

in white

Ladies Fit
$20.14
XS-3XL

Youth $20.14
XS-XL
Toddler $20.14
2T-6T

One Size
*name embroidered $49.82

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are due by
SATURDAY, MARCH 17

Your Order (please fill in the information for
color, size, personalization and quantity)

Color

Size

Quant
ity
Personalization

Additional
cost (if
personalized
or larger size)

Total

DANCER: ____________________

Item Picture

PHONE NUMBER: ___________________

Item Description

Color
Choices

*black w/white

Manyet Dance Hat
*triangle logo on front
*Manyet Dance on back

*charcoal grey
w/purple
*white w/purple

Sizes
Available

For
Adult 2x-5x ADD: $12X, $2-3X, $3-4X,

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are due by
SATURDAY, MARCH 17

Your Order (please fill in the information for
color, size, personalization and quantity)

Color

Size

Quant
ity
Personalization

Additional
cost (if

Total

personalized
or larger size)

Adult-One
size fits all
15.90
Youth-One
size fits all
$15.90

Embroidered Garment
Bag
*name embroidered under
word logo
**logo will be embroidered
on right side of zipper on
front

black with purple
and white
embroidery
*name embroidered
in white

One Size
$37.10

To Pay by credit card, please check one of the following options below

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are
due by SATURDAY, MARCH 17

TOTAL #
of Items
Ordered

TOTAL
COST:

_______

$_______

____ Please put the charges in my account, and I will go online to pay them
____ Please use the saved credit card in my account to pay for the items ordered

Make checks payable to Manyet
Dance

